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V'S UM'AU.IM; ICCIIMtNT.
Au Kv|ir<-MH 'I'raiii Hum imo a Uody <>i Work.

un*ii, Killing Twelve 01 fifteen ol Theiuaud
Wouudlng .Many Ol BM The Track Covered
willi (Hangle«! Mea .<? Mood.

A Now York dispatch of Thursday says
a frightful accident took place lUat mora
lug ou tho lirio Railroad, between Allen
dale ami Llohokus. < ivor« do/.eu maugled
bodies on tho truck nttested the neglect ol
some one who should have given warning.
A gang of Italian laborer-, wert- blasting
on the railroad uear n sharp curve about
thiee (Hurlers of a mlle above llohokus.
Tho Chicago Hxpress, which was due Ibo
hour before« lind UOl arrived, and these
nun, whoso foreman should have given a

warning whistle when the train was ap
preaching (ho curve, wore busy ut work
unconscious of tho terrible fate lu store for
thein. The KxpiCSS dashed through thc
gang, killing lt} or 15 aud wounding mauy
others. Tho shrieks of tho victims were
heartrending, mid winn ibo train passel)
tho track presented tho slekening sight of
being covered with mangled bodies, the
rails heh:-, sputtered willi blood, and ragged[lesb and detached limbs belüg scattered i-.;
all directions. Som.- ot tho bodtCS were
mutilated beyond description and crushed
otu of all semblance of humanity, Death
must have como to most of the victim- in¬
stantly, bul some appeared lo bo yet quiver¬ing and life el,'.ling away when the train
slowed up.
Another account of tho terrible accident

says that about ion Italians were at work
on tho road bcd when tho train caine alon.:.',
and thc workmen stepped on tho other
track lo allow il to pass, bul Just then tho
Chicago express thundered down on them
nt tho ralo of Ot) miles au hour and literally
mowed Its way through stniggl iun unfor¬
tunates righi und left, loaring legs nnd
arms and heads oil' and grinding llesh int..
thc rond bcd for 200 <>r !J0U rei t. So tierce
was thc shock thill although tht: engine
sttuck not klug hut burnt.n beings, tho pow¬erful cOWcalehei Was ban. twisted and
broken luto pieces. Some ol ibo men were
crowded against thc rocks i:t n very narrow
¡puce. The engineer ot ii;.- express (rain
reversed lils engine and whs coming to ii
stop when the passengers told him to goahead. Looking back, they saw the unin¬
jured lialinns acting ¡m.: maniacs. They
wore j elllii .. gi bili idating und louring their
clothes. Some were kin ling ti ai others
dashing about Hie n ddh ol the ghastlypde ol' mangled h dies. When they SUW
the train stopping they undo n rush for it,
and hiid they reached lt they undoubtedlywould hilve murder, d the engineer, ilrpmailand conductor. L

Mr. .March, the padrone who supplies
the Ivie Railroad Company WUh Its Italian
laborers, arrived carly ai" Paterson. IleIdentified the nun by means of lucir num¬
bers, which are written on slips and carried
by Hie men in little Un boxes. Six t.r
seven hundred dollars was found on Hie
persons of tho dead men and was lu II b\
Mureil to bc handed lo thc Italian i r.s.ul
at New Yolk, in trust for their relatives.
March's action was Ike source of IndignaHöh i" the other italians, who Wu ted ;"
take charge of the money themselves
They would have mobbed bini hui ror tin
timely interference of two policemen.

VUlllllj- Oi<> .'loin oi Hi, Ido Lou.].

IVWKTTIA it..-..:. N. Y.. .Inly I tl.--Titi.-
beautiful lillie viosge, the boyhood homo
of Crover CI< vela:..I. was ló-ilíiy brilliantlydecorated willi nal ional e dors and Insigniaof popular greeting to the n public's Prcsi
deilh The liil'ge delegations bom Syra¬
cuse ami iidj icenl villages and towns cutue
in dilling the forenoon ajul the vii luge
¡Ireets were lilied with curious crowirs,ItcsilichcCS and business pl a:<> were pro¬
fusely decorated, Mr. Cleveland's home,
¡he Schoolhouse anti academy which lie
atteuded were suitably decorated, abo the
plain homestead of ¡Hrs. Hoyt, the Piss,
.lent's sister.
The Presidential pin ly, including Mr.

and Ali's. Cleveland, and Secretary uutl
Mrs. Fairchild, di oyo here from Cusenovlu,
leisurely Oinking n iwo boors' ride throughtho beautiful region. They reached hère
short y before Hoon, driving thron h (he
multitude iii Iii« main sirOol 'o Sirs. I foy t's
residence. A committee of 'hi acquaint¬
ances recotviid und escorted thc President.
The lui -.- tl legutil .n ol' s-, ructtsiuns in car¬
riage and on horseback was drawn up near
the 11 «y i residence and the party passed/.brough thc lines. A public reception took
niciee lin hour taler in Clinton Park, where
the J'K-iii-nt and Airs. Cleveland Were
escorted by a procession, headed by tho
Syracuse polite mid billowed hy about IOU
citizens of Fiiyollovlllo ami Ibo village umlin r ; i t

Howard ll. Bdwtirds, Ins boyhood com-
hallion, made a brief address <"l wt leoine.
Tho President, oh liebig introduced to Uki
argo assemblage, mude ncbnowlcdgiueni
hy a fermai how and II brief speech. In
which lie referred to the scene.; of his boy¬hood.
Then ho ard Mi Cleveland stepped

from the top ol thc platform, and for two
hours received (he salutations t.i the peo¬ple. After (lining willi .Mis. Hoyt, a.
about :< o'clock the party started on their
way back to Cn/.enOvia, and al Mmihiicr
were Ibo recipients Of a brief mu! cordial
reception from Ibo people of thal pince,
riiey will (uko ii special train al (¡.BO this
evening for Washington, making a brief
stop m Courllnnd, whore Vol, Lamont will
.joiu them.

\ \iot-i I'ropecding.
A proceeding tit til was now, hut. appacomly good law and good policy, was liad

lust wee!; liefere Jude Pressfey. Some
days ngo ike attorneys for Mr. OeorgoJonnsh ne, in luve ligating some rumoredthreats mudo by John ll. ./ones, «si« d Mi
W. H. Hunt, .lr. ivaicly, if he hud heilrd
tho docensed use lin eats, Ile replied thal
ho had not. Ilewas then asked ii' bo hadhOard anyone say lin dei eased used threats.
Ile replied Ihul ho hud; bul w hen further
questioned ns to his Informant, ho declined
to answer on ibo ground th,ii tin- informa¬
tion was given him in confidence, ant! lo
reveal the source information of ins Infor¬
mation would he a. breach of conlldcncc.
Tin: attorneys Iben obtained from JudgeI'ress-Icy a rule again Si Mr, Hunt requiringhim lo show causo why lie should not dis-
close ihe person's name, liefere return
Was lmnle lo thc ruh:. Mr. S. A. IlOOZcr
'.ame forward voluntarily ¡md neknow
lodged to thc nttornoys that, he was the per
son, mid expressed his willingness to tel!
liam ail he knew ii: tlie ruse.'mid lill ul
tied the maller M .ri,, rr;/ Obsen r.

A linn lor (lot MglltM,
If you ure troubled with insomnia these

Sllltry nights, just turn tho faucet of coli,'
water iii your hath n om lor a minute Or
two upon your b el .nd then thoroughly
dry t Lcm. Haul tani your mosquito
bur, let yoi! head lie low, and, like thc
pious country blacksmith in his pew ni
Church, dose your eyes and think of no¬
thing. The cold waler drives the blood lo
ihe h<ad and produces a soporific effect,
A big PorlUgUOSO onion sliced natl nicely
&Ca80ncd and eatOII with thin bread, in the
form of sandwiches! would be good, An
ordinary United Slates onion will do if tho
great big folloWS are ow) of the market.
Onions are full Of opium. Let business
und nil nu ntid ¡abor go out of your hoad.
Keep Ihe thoughts ol' manning note..-, in
terest upon mortgages, tho good looking
chap that wm attentive to your best girl,
and «ll such enemies to repose, on the ont-
.side Of your mosquito netting-/ùrhan(/c.

flenr.tor elect fHodgon, of New Jersey,
deuiea / lint he made «ny arrangement with
tho Republican members of tho Legislature
to secure ills election. He says he is «

pamocrat, and will stick to bis party
through thick and thin.

UHNKIt \i. .M:\VH NOT1SH.

lunn oí totere»! <: nh. .. ,i from Varloua
Uuarlfm.

Tho French Senate has passed tho mobil«
Izatlon hill. .

Drought is causing waler famine in .Man
chester, England.

Already 2«3C amendments have been of-
feie l to thc Irish land hill.

Kulkoff, editor of the Moscow Gazette,is rcpoi led as dying.
Queen Knplolaili and party sailed limn

S.ui Francisco for Honolulu yesterday.
Daron Scilliere. h is been released from

the lu nullo asylum nt Parts and on his way10 America.
Twelve new cases of yellow fever have

npiK'iired at Key Wcsl and one death has
occurred.
Tho jewelry establishment of Geo. W.

Fairchild, Bridgeport, Conn., was robbed
of $15,000 worth of jewelry. No clue.
Tho Staudaid Oil property at Constable

11 k, N. J., has been destroyed by Uro.
Loss ¡jil,000,000. No insurance.
The cotton crop in the province of Men

Uflell, Egypt, has been attacked by worms,
and much of it lins already boon destroyed.
Tho President has appointed John G.

Wa ker, of Texas, to he Secretary of tho
Legation and Consul Gcuoral ut Bogota.

Strikers arc resuming work In me Peint
sylvania coko regions, and by Monday il is
OXpci (ttl that all thc works will be in opor-ntl M.

The extensive bark extract works of .1.
s. Voling A: Co., Baltluioro, were totallydestroyed by lire lust night. Loss tibold
$250,000: fully insured.
John Tylor, son of President Tyler, for

a lo'.ig lillie a clerk in the Treasury Depart¬ment, was si ricken with paralysis in Wash
ingt ;i i-i night,

Briggs Sw ift's old nark house at Cincin¬
nati, recently remodelled for manufactur¬
ing purp »sos, was burned Tuesday, L iss
rji:. i,000. Partly covered by Insurance.
Three hundred and ninety-six houses

'.l iv, been destroyed by Dre at Svcnzjany,in the government of Vllnu, llussiu. loan
tllOUsutld people were made homeless,
T ie Chamber ol Deputioa voled 500,001frail' - lor the temporary resumption of Hu

performances by the opera Comique com
pan/. N\ h ve theatre was recently burned.

'rie- Paris République Francaise, corn
morning on the Anglo-Turkish Egyptiai
convi niion, pronounces it a masterpiece o
duplicity, intended to transfer Egypt en
Uroly to England.

Six bales ol' new collón were received ii
New »»rican- by rail Tuesday In'in Cue
rotOll. Thc collOII in two ol' the bales will
rai-,.i by. Mr-. Ihuisaimii, Thc rchinindc
w.i -hipped by líncheles & Co.

M. .louvencal has presented to the Ch un
ber ol I le put ¡es a iiill pr »posing thc b nina

I ti..!, f a (mp- ci ¡10,000 men especially t.
i lite P.aüaa frontiers in Ihe event o
Ital tssisllng ( !ei i..any against France.
A i':. m ti eusloin olllcer Humed Hitter

al I'.igny-Sllhr, was slabbed in a (plainby II commercial traveler named Andcrhc
Tin latter was arrested. Hitter's wound I
liol eiiou- The French press exaggei
alts Ihc incident

Tia big hear raid on Uussiail SOCUl'iltc
¡s o .. j alu of Berlin, now die money cenli
ol Lu rope, lt is generally admitted 'dui
this raid was par! of Germany's retaliado
pol-;. , because of Kassia's ad. pilori of a
ami Herman economic policy.
c initiriuua Assembly ot Knights . ?; Li

hor. Milwaukee, Wis., is getting ready t
secede from the Order on account of th
tem;.l inni e view-hei l by General Ma-lt
Wot knien Powderly.
An effort lo corner oatmeal is bein \ mathThis i- the meanest development of th

spirit of speculation which has perpetrateSo many outrages on tho people Of lb
country.

Seiiator-clcel Faulkner, of Wesl Vi
glnia, pays his credentials arc perfect an
timi Governor Wllsbn's refusal le give lui
ti certificate of élection will amount I
not ¡rug.
Toni Ochiltree, hus moved lo New Vori

and will run foi'congress In ono of thc rilldistricts next year. Tom will delcriniiwhich party ho will rilli with as soon as ll
pick- out his district,

s. n iiuy Whitney luis received ah olllcii
report from Captain Bunco Of Ibo recci
trial of ihe hat.cry ol tho Atlnnla. Tl
result 1 as bien to throw doubt up :i ll
ellie;..ni y of the gun curri Ige« and mount
Tue boiler ol K, L. Chamberlain s samill, al Natchez, Miss .exploded yestcrtlnabe:-io n:, wrecking tho mill arid killin

Doric* Seoti. thc colored ll reman, and ii
jin iee I haniberlnill, thu engineer and prprietor, .md two or illree others.
The case- against Nathan Kolin and h

niece, Emma Frankel, of Winchesler, Vaindicted tor v i:ila!ion ol' thc Virginia lain p i 11 i-f to Hall Ímore, marrying and r
turning to Winchester lo reside, were coi
tii.ued until the Scploillbci terni ol Ci III
T e Icvnlor and mail house of l ici han

Lang, at i tennessee and Jcirorsou slrcelIlilli do, N. V were burned las! highLoss $75,000, Two firemen were bad
buri, being lon ed lo jump from a giebeigh) lo save their lives.
Tull le, of Iowa, who proposed lo insilPresident ( loveland If ho wcñl to St. Lou!

discovcicd 11 years alter tho war was ovi
that he had been hurt. He li.en went
work and made a grab for l l years of a
div}rages Of pension.
The ease of J, li. Lowrey ct al. v.s. il

Cho!''iie. i olo inbia and Augusta railroai
hoing nu tííJort to break its lease to ti
Kit im.m,d and Dahvillo Sydicate, In tl
iuU e i of certain stockholders, wiis il
ddtd in Augusta ycstoiiî.i.v by Judge ll
ney llia< the'lease Ul1181 stand.

Fourteen months ago there were 1,000,01
Knights of Labor in the United Hinte
Now there uro less tban 000,000. Frteni
ol Ihe order profess no! n> bo disturbed
its decrease of membership. They saywill be moro pflcctlvo al its present si:
than it could h ive been when il was large
The Paris Lu France stales (bal t!

members of thc party of tho High I, aft
thc Schnäbele Incident, proposed lo Bo
langer I hal he bead a monarchist coi
(fe/"'. He responded: "If ever J Uti
par' in a c/wji d'etat, it will be agniisl mo
nrchisLs mid io maintain the republic."

Tito Bulgarian delegates who were gi
io notify Prince Ferdinand of Saxe ( lóbui
Gotha, of Ids election lo tho Bulgarlithi... und lo inge bis acceptance, a
lew ng Vienna. Ills tho general oplniiin ii ma that Prince Ferdinand will d
cline

IV ishingi ai will soon have a Democrat
[vost muster. Hie thousands of good Dei
ocrais v> ho live at tho capital rejoice at Un
I'j presen) Incumbent is Prank Congo
son of Ibo Michigan ex Senator. Ile Wi
udelegate to the last Republican coovcntlo
and ought lo have liecu bounced long agi

During tho "Wild West" performancei
Sells Brothers' circus nt Clinton, low
Tue d iy night, four people were shot. Tl
shoo ii 'X was done during the encounter <

d';/' c e./boys and Indians, and it is IliOUgtthal ouo of Ibo cowboys got thc wrong r
volver.

Ben. H Johnson a;nl Charles H. Smltl
both colored, accompanied by a number <

women of their own race, entered A. (
Hon-ton's beer garden in Chicago, u fe
Dights ago, They were told that, colon
people wore not served in tho csbihlisbmcn
and Bmitb. and .lobnson at once bad Hon
ton arrested. Ile was lioimd over foi tria
Much military activity is reported i

Mel/. Enlarging of fori« and OVOluttOi
of I mops are proceeding constantly. Wot
(s .TOI duet cd ut night hy the nid of electr
lights. The balloon department ls cxper
ment mg with a view to trying the destruí

Hiv i » J.

live offect <>r dynamite burled dowu upon
forts from ft balloon.
Tho Intor-Stato Commission unvo ron

demi ti decision covering Iiiree cases, grow¬ing out of the refusal ol' two railroad com¬
panies to sill through tickets and check
through baggage over another line because
lt refused to join in an agreement to abel
isl. dckcl corni dssions. The complaint
was dismissed. Commissioner Morrison
bled a dissenting opinion.
A terrible Indi storm visited Wabash,

Ind., Tuesday. Tho hailstones were ol tho
BÍ/.0 of hen's eggs and could bogatliorcd by
the bushel after thc storm had passed. Not
a Hold of grain escaped destruction In its
pathway; com wa^ riddled; oils were
threshed and tho stalks thrown to theoarth.
All small fruits and vegetables Mere de¬
stroyed.
Tho Ohio Democratic Mate Convention

convened nt Cleveland yestordnyund nomi,
nated Thomas B. Powell for Governor;
i,i o, \V. Harper, State Treasurer; Wm. II,
bee1. Attorney General; Peter ,), Murphy,
mom ber of the Board of Public Works
Cleveland's administration was (strongly en¬dorsed. A revision ol' tho tariff laws dc
mantled. Thc proposed reduction ol the
tax on liquors condemucd.

Hiles Laudier, an aged residen I lu tho
outskirts of Warren, It. !.. loft his Invalid
wife nt ll o'clock Monday night logólaneighbor to go io town ba-a doctor, as
Mis. Laudier was railing. On bis return
lie walked into Ktckiuiult Uiver, bau bet
deep at that place, and 1 emir much fatiguedand partially blind, was unable to gel out.
His bo ly was found next morning, aral his
wile died while they were bringing it into
tho house.

Al Ibo K «ne Iron Company's steel nilli,Chattanooga, Tenn., Thursday morningIbo Hy wheel of the mammoth engineworking thc blooming rolls burst and torc
up tt e roof of the mill, fortunately not In¬
juring Ibo machtnory much, ßughicer¡lon! and another workman were sleepingnuder a shed w hen the explosion occui red,
and wa re buried under thc debi is of lin
riot, llord waa killed instantly and till
i thor mau seriously hurt.

In December, 1885, the safe of the Apaclio county, Arizona, treasury was robbed
of I,;l2,000. Dlnieio Huco, the treasurer,and to-, brother Fl'áni Ii co had a number ol
arrests m ide, hilt could convict no one
Susp', ion recently pointi I towards Fran
cisco Baco, ami he wits arrested Tuesday,His original story of ticing compelled ti
open the cafe al tlic point of a pistol bymasked robbers was --liaAU to I»- a fabrico
lion, and be w as lead in default of $:i,OOÜ

Cen, tibetman does not believe in theo
retient soldiers. In bis speech to the re
cent graduâtes at Weat Point he said
" I re is an old saying that 'knowledge i
power,' This ts not true. Action ls powerand when guided by knowledge, produce!tho largest mensuro of results. I have eu
c om ti red men who km w more of thc sei
enci of war than (Iran', Metido or Han
cock, whom I wi n' * hot have Intru3tc<
w illi a picket guard.

\\ lien ljueen Victoria was the guest «.
I,ord S dlshiiry, she enjoyed ibo luxuries o

ono of thc Hncst residences lu thoworldllatllcld louse is om- of the noblest ni inti
moms of I '.'ix. diet I ia a arehiteclure. it i
tine.: o u with nil the conveniences ol thVictorian ¡mc Tho great Inti) i- i: ld«
with .'.un ea c!ric lamps and lhere are ¿,00'in the building, livery oar) of the hons
ls supplied >yilb spring water. The cutir
establishment is a model nf convenientand luxury.
The Kpiseopulians of Ibo Kasten, Md.

dloce.se are having ;. hard limo in (lui
elToi ! s to pr.n idi themselves with ti bishop< )V< i a Vt ar ago tia y electc t Itel ( 'hann
ce.» Williams, of Augusta. Ho declinedThree oilier elections were.lind, hut tim rt
dpi nt« of the honor al! declined. DiDtigsdate, of N.-.v Orleans, was also si
looted, but bodied before lie ooiild ho lu
stalled. Dr, Adams, <-t Vicksburg, is til
!at.choice of the m.I..]lunate !>i-¡.(.¡«ri«Il is stated that he has accepted.
Thursday morning the entire cityStreahul, Ills wa arou sot I hy a m >st lei

riiie explosion, which was humed intelfollowc I by ibo ringing <u Ibo lire b
'i bo powder hi/use of the Chicago. Wiinimuoii ami Vermililon Coal Com punh ui been struck by lightning ami hotivee
elgin ut 'I teii thousand pounds of powthbad c.<ploded. I'.vcry dwelling <>n th
SOUtll and west sub-of the powder boll!9
was completely shallow 1. and in most asi
entirely demolished. <»;n- person wu
fatally hint and six others were feliott
injured

'hi.0 Secretary til Slate lins roeolvct
through the Gorman ministi r, a check fe
sn.ooo nat t.\.) gold watches, em hoi li he
willi the likeness ami monogram ol titKmporer, with tho request thal the mom
!.e c ai ely divided muong the families
the live mt mi ers of lite life savin i rt
Han, .".'eek Mills station, Vu w bo lost Ihojlive In attempting to rescue ibo crew
the Herman ship P.ll/ahcth on Hie 8th<,Iauuiu*3 last; Hull Ibo watojies bo presente
to Frank 'lidford and Joseph I! lithe
Idge, ibo only survivors of tin- life savin
t rew Tho money and watches have ber
turned ovor lo Gcnenil BiiporintendeiKimball for distribution.

- +-

A t Her OH II K \ pen

Tin- other day rt New Vork maiden w.i
lo Philadelphia, and was taken In a youn
man to the opera, after which iii".\ wu
lo lake some slight refreshment. 'I ii
youn.- uly had sn ii considerable ol th
world, and had a pretty fair knowledgethe customs ol most people; hut sbo wi
considerably surprised lo see hoi escort,the conclusion of thc repast, c »olly renefor ber pocket book, which lay on iii
table al her > ido. and pay Ibo bill with In
im.ney. This, ii s"cm- says the fndt'/wiucul, i- customary in Philadelphia winn
young gentleman's moans ic somowlii
limited. It relieves his Indy friends of ll:
embm ras na ii they might otherwise rei
on partaking of any entertainment at h
cost. It struck Hie New Vork girl, hov
ever, ns being ridiculous, II.d she began I
laugh.

"1 baryon arc laughing nt my expense,said Ibo young man. ' bet ino explain "

"O no," she replied; "J was laughing i
my ex pei iso.''

? >i> i

Hiormi m Uni Minore.

B.\i.Ti.MOitK,«Inly IO.-Thc storm of yoterday afternoon was followed by anothi
of almost equal font ab.au il o'clt ck th
mot liing. Several houses on Ciunbcrlaii
street m ar Gllllior were struck by lighniug ami unroofed, ami their conlon
almost entirely destroyed by rain. Ibu lei
Park, thc most beautiful resort within ll
elly, this morning presents an appearantof desolation, Nearly ail thc trees ai
damaged ami many entirely (lcslroyoiUnrooted houses aro seen all over this set
lion ia tho elly, and thc aggregate (laffingis heavy, thong;, ind;vidual los-i s arv eon

pa.allvely light. At tho City Marino Hoi
pital, tlown Patapsco River, Ibo hall <

yesterday afternoon broke all the window
on tho SOIlth side, and the entire buüdili
was Hooded. Tho rainfall for 12 hom
was 1S hubo».

-. -»?«. ». ...

Thousands of worn, a bloM the day o
which Hr. Pierce's "Favorite Proscription
wns made known to thom. In all IhOi
derangements causing backache, draggingdown sensations, nervous ami general th
bility, il is a sovereign remedy. Its soot I
lng and healing properties render il of th
Utmost value to ladles suffering from "lt
ternol fever," congestion, Inflammation, <
ulceration, By druggists.
A bani thing to sharpen- Tho water

wlge.
Tin: rod-haired man who commits a pim

nologist has double ndvantiigc. He has
rei bead and a road bead.

WI ISSIN« LINKS.

Oregon hogs tiro mostly fattcnod on
wheat.

Ni» lawyer ia a member of the Mon«
tana Territorial Council.

Sil ney, Nob., bas an ornamental
high school with ono pupil.
Tho street-cars in Pensacola, Tia., aro

run wholly hy electricity.
(Cloven American maidens arc now

engaged to marry foreign titles.
Tho chief of a tribe ot Digger In«

d'ans worships a stono churn as his
god.

ICx-Vice-l'rosidont Whoolor, it is now
stated, is :< victim of hypochondria In¬
stead of the opium habit.
Sm francisco buys stoic thc roof of

the now Civ Hali, which is of lead,
taking it away pic o by piece.
A Poughkeepsie young man sot his

"Indy love's" bonnet on Uro, ono night
re milly, by ibo ashes from his cigar.
A grand juror ut Missoula, Montana

Ti rn an y. recently asked the court to
excuso him on tho ground that he was
liable io indictment himself.

'lin- largest llsh overtaken at tho Isles
Shoals was roecntly caught by Miss

K »so Millinine, of New York, and was
a '.ibu', weigliing 111 pounds.
Mary Dickens, a granddaughter of

the novelist, is going on tho stage in
London, and a cousin of Churlos Dick
ens i-, living in New York in verysi rn Itoned circumstances.

IV tor .h nks, a Buffalo lawyer, mada
len wiiis during his life, all of which
were o Ilered lor probato after his death
lb- did his li vol best for the professionbeforo he quilted it.

I ¡ic niece of Boan Brummell has ro-
cenl y died in London. She did not in
beril lier celebrated uncle's talent for
lying a cravat, though she was an ex

('optionally handsome woman.
A lawyer's clerical error in the (rans*

fer of a c; lain piece of properly in
Kansas City, which in 1841 was sold fo
-S J". has led lo a lawsuit over tho pos
mi lon of ibo hind, which is now valued

at $200,000.
Tho (h's! hard-coal baso-burnor stove

was taken lo Deadwood; Dak., recently.As lhere is no hurd coal out there to
nurn ¡.i il, the importer of tho curiositythinks of converting it into au ice-cream
freezer.
A N'augatuck, N. Y., saloonkeeperhas just bought a church. His applica¬tion lor license was objected to on the

Cl'OUlld (hat his saloon would ho too
near the iii", ii. Ile did away willi
(hal objection by purchasing the
church.

II ni'l M. Stanley is remarkable for
a bro:-.,i head, very thick through tho
i !.. uk bonos. His hair is still dark ami
thieu, covering the temples. He is of
middle * i/.o, weighing about 180 pounds,li ¡».ii. liken man of about 60 yearsof ago.

\\ i Ilium Alva H.; Long ran a savings
at Long Creek, Neb., taking dc-

».sits of a nickel and upward. At the
. nd ot a m nilli he vanished, and his
eorgeoiis -afc. which looked an thoughi wingin .1 ten tons, was found to IK; of
wood. pa.nleit.
A lady m Oil Cily the other day lost

T.: lt) cash on a street. A lillie boy
.. it. :.ud thc lady, overjoyed at the

u .erv of her treasure, directed her
husband to reward the lad suitably,l in- smallest com the husband had was

;: ... .!. and the linio hoy got it.
M Kihi Dc Lisle, a protty New Ell¬
and girl, visited Montreal, smote tho

houri ol a member of tho cabinot,
pron ud to be his wife, received a

diamond ring, went lo Now
Yoi k :.i buy her trousseau, drew on him
fo »Od, ieee.ved the money and
skippi Ik

(îiim-chowing girls, take notice! A
Morristown maiden has lost all control
ol l' jaw through this pernicioushah A physician whom sho con¬
sulted o l siie had worn out the muscle
(hal wis as a hinge, and she would bo

ii resort to an operation to
make A taut again!
The "hair moth," which creates havoc

mid a lino head of hair, rapidly destroy¬ing .1 and creating baldness, is beingtalked of in New York and Brooklyn,and the cheap barber shops aro beingblamed for tho propagation.
B »gi r A. Pryor went to New York

without a dollar at tho close of the war.
His practice is HOW Worth $20,000 ll
year, and ho is interested in some busl-
nc s v ilturcs with Hen Huller which
ni uni a largo return. He is said to
have recontly realized $100,000 in some
railroad securities.

T. Brigham Bishop, who ran in New
York a bucket-shop much frequented by
won.cn, and who has just failed, has
discovered that women creditors aro
worse than mon. They bring their
lill] ¡hos a id bang about his office all
dav. t,lining up their noses at him and
cali.og him "a mean thing."

Ubc/.iah Slayton of Fayette county,Georgia, is the father of so ninny chil¬
dren that ho cannot remember their
nain -. He has been married twice and
had.Iltoon children by ono wife nnd
twelve by the other. Ho hud live sons
in one company of a Goorgia regimentduring Hie war.

Garnet 1>. Baltimore, a civil engineerwho was graduated some yenni ago at
tho Troy Polytechnic Institute, is ono of
the mos! successful young colored men
of tiie country. Ile now has charge of
the canal locks enlargement near hym¬
en-.;. His father is a barber who clipslocks in Troy.

Ballot dancing is a pretty good busi¬
ness when you once gc! the hang of it.
Thus Maure, the. exponent of tho Span¬ish fandango, gets $io,<*)u a year,Bosattl gets $12,000, ami Suhra $6,000.That's bettor by .several thousand dol¬
lar- than going to Congress or oven be¬
ing president of a university.
A Buffalo lawyor was under examina¬

tion as a witness ami lind stated ap¬proximately the lime at which lome*thing occurred, whon he was sharplyroqué lied by Kio examining attorney to
be moro dolillitO. "You ought to know,
ll was about the limo you collected myCOSls in that suit and kept thc money,

'

was the paralyzing reply.
At I'rosidoni Cleveland's private tablewine is not served, unless gUCPtl are

present who have it habitually, and as
for beor, two dozen bottle« sufficed thewhite house foi' fl year. Tho Presidentdines at 7 o'clock and smokes one
cigar afier dinner, which is all ho al¬
low-; himself; ho takes it walking in tho
upper corridor
A few evenings ago severai Indian

bucks at Truckee, Cal,, made up a pursefor tho purpose of gelling some liro-
water, and gave, tho money !o a white
man to invest for thom. This hodid bybuying tho whisky as diroctcd, but in¬stead of giving it to tho noblo red manho consumed it himsolf. This nindo thobraves mad and thoy half killod thefellow.
The pluckiest woman in America to-

(lay is "Mrs. F. B. Thurber. But that Is
riot nil; sho is tho most oxecutivo, and
an out aud out Napoleon in petticoats.
Tho only objection to this comparison
is, tho Emperor didn't caro a sou for
muslo, while Mrs. Thurber is tho em¬
bodiment of tho art and loves it with
her head as well as her heart. -Boston
Herald.
English people are aghast at a Bon«

tonco recently pronounced by au En¬
glish clergyman wdio waa sitting as n

magistrate. An old man (¡ii years of
ago was brought before him accused of
stealing a shirt Ho was at once sen¬
tenced by the roverend judge to tivo
years' penal servitude. It was a fortu¬
nato thing for tho old mau that theft is
no longer punishable by death.
A Schuyler, Neb., man was summon¬

ed on a jury. Ho walked into tho court
room, drew off his coat and throw it
over the balusters. A large, empty flask
dropped out of ttio inside pocket onto
tho tloor. Tlio juror gathered it up and
meekly Inquired if ho was competent to
sit lío was informed that it ho would
got tho bottle filled and pass it lo the
court ho could romain in tho box.

Tho Paol ol'the Futuro.

It il a fact well known in manufac¬
turing circles that thc vast bulk of thc
heat contained in coal is wasted. Only
fourteen out of tho hundred parts of
earbon is actually utilized. Hence, one
of the problems of chemistry has hern
to {rot moro power, in thc way of heal
ano licrht, out of a given quantity of
coal. Prof. T. S. C. bowe claims to have
solved this problem, I» maller willoh ls
of vast importance, if it is a fact. Tim
process is to pulverizo Hbo coal, and, in
converting it into gas, thc coal is re¬
duced to a powdered form KO (ino that
it will float in the atmosphere, and it i^
carried into tho burning furnace by a
current of air artificially produced. In
thc powdered form everything is con¬
sumed, as it makes no smoke and leaves
no ashes. This would utilize tho moun¬
tains of so-called waste, now piled up
near coal mines and manufactories. Ibu
Prof. Lowe's invention goos further.
Tho coal is converted into a watet ga-.
A ton of anthracite coal will generate
from oighty to a hundred cubic feet of
gas. Tho cost will hf. about nine cents
a cubic foot. This in vent ion is already
in uso in tho eily of Troy« in tho binn*
dries of that place, and is also used for
power and for heating and cooking in
holds and restaurants. Tho gas fur¬
nished ia non luminous ami rosoinblos
that from alcohol. These facts have
come ont of a report lo tho Scranton
board of trado which calls the now in¬
vention anthracite oas. The result will
bc a marvelous economy in tho h« attng
of houses and tho cooking of food, wl.do
one ton of coal will go :h far as a hun¬
dred of tons nowadays. Demon ¡f's
Mon "tty.

Ililli'. \ lill Al .

I kuow there's a cross nlioul Norah' c
eye.Hui thai fact inc love cannot smolhei

For her eyes arc so pretty no wonder ihoy
th ry

To be gazln' round Into < at li other.
The best thing on record ls tho deed ol

a corner h.t.
livery cal luisa night-key, Il keeps it

in its voice.
Persons who take measures h> enlargetheir business-Tailors,
Thc song of all railroad nun -Hies) be

tho tie that binds
A pig's tail ls no more use to the ph'than the letter "p" \$ lo pneumonia.
A good organist will knowhow lo tune

his reeds and read his ima 8.
A veteran of Reno Posl Raj he was m

lou engagements all Southern girls loo,
"'lhere i> nothing I hal makes nie feel so

put «ait as an extinguisher," said the candle
The Arah who Invented alcliohol died

bino hundred years ago, bul iii«! spirit »tl
lives.

Ii must lie discouraging lo the fool killi r
to realize how far behind in his WOlk he i-
gettlng.
A eros.- old bachelor suggests that births

should he announced under the In el ol'
new music.
Want of occupation is tin h un men

and women; perhaps more especially <d the
latter.

Ccilar sprigs put around window sills or
any other place where lhere are ants will
dlsp iso of them,
"Any port in a storm" is a good old

maxim, hut any Umbrella in :> thower is
generally considered a lu tn r.
Thc young man with a slender salaryshould choose fer his bride ny..m..' u

man of small waste.
Although the music of a bass-drum isnot drawn from tho wood, it ncvcrthcli ss

comes from tho (ap.
How doth the little hoi die !., fi
Improve each shining minute,

By catching on to i very M kenn-.
And scooping all there s in it.

li is premature lo tell any womnn dial
she Is an angel until it i Bi en h >w de' can
cook a steak and boll li |K>tatO.

Dialogue lietwccn two blind men "Do
you know thc i.eiitleinan who Ravi yolladimo just now .'" "Only hy sight,
Thc potato partakes of thc - iii in A

it is crown. Heavy kmd is apl .<> produce
watery potatoes, especially in a wet sen* II
The man wh > doesn't know much, and

his name is legion, ls the one most nu vi Mi¬
to display his knowledge.
Do the good thing which you < an do, sud

not stand and do nothing because il re ls
some other good thing you can't do,

Decorated panels look very ni<-e in Ihc
parlors, hut for legal pur|KiSCS then i--
nothing that comes up lo the plum jurypanel.

Even a worm will tum when trod apon,Hui it th'is him mighty little good, ike
time to tum is before thc trending uponbegins,
"Are wo running on time?'1 said tho n

ductor, repeating the nervous passenger'squestion. "No, sir; wo sro doing a strictlycash business. Faro, please,"
.lohn Wanamaker telegraphed a lecturer

who nuked him thc secret of the merchant's
success, "Thinking, trying, toiling, bust¬
ing in Qed, ls all of my biography."
Don't call n largo, strong, slnowy innn n

prevaricator. If you are sure ho i> a prc«rarlcator, hire another man to break the
iowa to ulm.
One reason why the world ls not reformed

is because every man would have others
make a beginning ami never thinks ol lum
leif.
A young man out West was rei crt ly ar

rested for kissing a girl in church, Ileihould have waited until tho congregationiel fallen asleep.
A well developed hump of mein'«rv s

he Journal of Education, is very Useful li
my tuan, hut lt isn't to bo compared f<-r
mlue to a wife w ho will Dod things foi him.
Friday Is rapidly losing its unpleasant as

iodation AS hangman's day, nineo Thursdays designated frequently now for liie exet uion of thc sentence of the law by those
* Jmsc uulcasaiit duty lt is to sign death
warrants.

Tho famers of Marlon arc very muchdossed with tho prospect of a bountiful
larvcst, as the outlook Is much better than
or several years.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTIO» prodiotö
that Christine Billson, who hanulroauy
Bung four fnrowelln in thte country, will
sing still another farewell, if there cnn

be fourni any manager bohl enough to
otter hex therefor Ibo snug little tum of
62,500.
TUE COI/OK MM: lias benn drawn nguiu,

but thia timo it cannot bo charged to tho
Southern military companies. General
0. H. Kentle;,, General Manager of tho
International Military Encampment, to
bo held at Chicago next < Ictobt r, ollieially
announces that colored troops will m>t
bo permitted to attend tho encampment.

A NAMELESS CASE.
My caso has boen a very curious one

for about thirteen year**, At iuteralsol
about one week I would be attacked wil li
spells of severe und most OXOruoiuting
paiu, always eommonoiug in tho region
of my kidnoys. The pam would tin :i ^ o

upwards and ullcot my body and henel,
and seemed to penetrate my very oyo«
balls, creating I lie most intense Bullering,
lusting id'on! eight hours each spell.

I resorted to ell kinds of medicino
without benefit, HevoraldootoiBtreated
my caso, luO tena: gave relief. I ll nul ly
used B. B. H. usan exp« riment, and e>

my utter astonishment all pain and sut*
fering vanished after using three doses.
To tie- present timo I have used three
bottles, ami not a pain has over return¬
ed. I do not know w hat waa tho mutter,
neither could my physician union tho
com ;i\ The B, J.;. U. acted lim I;
und >.» tfully i.pon my kidneys j my
appe s been splendid and my colb
btitutl milt Up raj.idly.

li. THOMAS,
Constitution, Ga., Mayo, 1880.

Un un peached Integrity,
I atti 55. Broke down twelve yenrfl

ago, and Lave not been ablo to work
sima». llave lost proper action of IUJ
hips and logs. For flvo years scrofulous
sores have appeared on my scalp anti
nose, and ut same time my oyosiglit bo¬
gan lo rail, and for three years have been
comparatively blind, llavo beou treated
by eminent physicians of dîneront
Schools without ll euro. 1 have taken
Uve bottles of B. J!. B. (made at Atlanta,
( la. » and nil scrofulous sores are gradu¬
ally healing. lnllamniati"U about lay
ves has disappeared and loire ls some

improvement in my vision. Am v* ry
much benefited and relieved and bojdn
to feel liken boy again -feel good. Mv
Strength and activity aro returning in mylegs aud hips. Tho B. I>. B, acts vigor-eusly upon my kidneys, and tho greatrpinutity of mutter that has booti forced
out through tho skiu is utterly iuoreui-
hie, often ho oil'eiislvo in odor as to j i
duce nausea. I refer toidi businessmen
ot LuGrungo, Ga. l\ I'noi'iiiu.,

LuGrunge', Ga., January ¡ ;, 188 !.

All Who desire mn Information alu ul tho
'?ai.se Slid Cliré Ol HIOixl I'ohous. Scrofula lilli
>? roíalo fi swe 11 i II |{s. ticer*, sorci.mimi
i MU, Kill ney i.oinpl.Uius. i atiirrh, etc, eau
aeeuru l»> mail. ti. o, a cony our ¡IJ pauo ii his
ir..eu Doole of « ai.I - lilied willi lim ino*IwomtorlUl an. Htarllliiir prooi ever hu tori
li nowa. Alhln ,s. RlAiOl . '?. \ ii.,

Aiiunta, du.

15 A LINIM 'NT PERFECTLY
HARM -..<; Atm ." mi io sn o -m Af£W MONTHS.act one cONPINUMSNT.
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si'i .ni mies roi two or moro hoi m.lan.ile.
Vór Circiilui-K mid CuialOKue,

Aililr.-.-s,
Hov. rt. BUSWELL Si bOiN,Inly* i.ftn IC A 1,1 M N c.
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SESSION MOINS Sl-.ÍT. 7, !
\' (i INS'I I ! i K roi S HIM. \ !I * m the South lias adi au .. .. urlorto those rub ¡c i lune i.,en aomu

' t»nte, Art and Musi' Ouiexperienced and accomplished teaeheiNie building is lighted with aas, warmewilli tho held Wrought-iron furnaces luinm ..mi bold water balhsi ami i,r-,t-i'ia
Up; Obltllli llt.H a. a UoftrdlllU School
over) icq..-. .

i,., i| .,"; ,,, t|".
sujierior.rtciluoilon f... i.... more n im i".
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ONE OF THE FINEST lü'.soilís \\
THE SOUTH,

Mineral Springs,GASTON COUNTY, N. 0.'linn elegant Summer Itesort is non
ma ii, Accommotlatiou oqnal to tho bestNovation 2,000 feet above sea level.Itatof $2.00 ber day, $10.00 arid $12.0(1per week. For circulars Or Informationaddress tho proprii tors.
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et
I by Engineers,echanlcsand all
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nicama,
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invalids' Hotel and Surgical Inst'rtuta
HMcr «»r ¿lahteou ».*i» rtenee«, ana Bk.ll«

ful PbyalcfcliMi »ml Nuruceti».
ALL CHRONIC 0ISEA3E8 A SPECIALTY.-

1 ,. ii M lUod hero or ut their hollies. Many
treat di nt li mic, through correeponUonco, Oil
MI.--.-fi- nen ii hore in iwrsou. Come and

U3, or B< ntl « »n cents In stamps fur our
" In. jlid«' Guido n;>ol«," w illi li ulv«'8 »ll pnrtic-
U Artilri VVOIH.O'8 DlSt'KNSAKY MKDI-
..SI. VSHOO IA ION. (MB Muli» St., XIUHwlO, N.Y»

r "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated
ilten lion», milliners, MiainstrcMOSt bOUSO*

nora nod overworked women generally,
ph ree's Favorite Proscription is tho beat

otnlln itlvotonlcs. lt ls not u "Cure-nil,"
,i adinlnibly rulllllsa Hiuirlences <>f purpose,

ig H nv pol ni BpeolÛO for nil thoso
n onie Wi lt tieasos mid Diseases peculiar to

wemen. Tiio treatment or many thousands
of nuoh ons Mil «!<. bn alida' Motel mid SurK-

illn tuto luis afforded a largo experience-
ti t,!:, g ll« i for tbolr euro, and

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
i> renitll of this vast expérience. For

tm. .nul congOHttOli, inflammation
nilli ulceration, ll I« a Specific, lt
le a powerful (joni il, na well ai ut<rlno, tonio
mid nervine, mid Imparta vigor and Btreng-tu
i thu wli »lo yeti i. n cures weakness or

much, Indi cullen, ht< utting, weak back,
nervous pnistnttion, exhaustion, debility nnd

-.<<i ??. in either sex. I'nvo i Ile l'rcscrlp-
\ dd by «I in niidor our potitlvi

¡cc, 8 uwmpiier nroiiud bottle.
...,.*-,o- .-* m «HI SIX BOTTLES[-RICE $1.03, iou as.oo.

Si nd IO cents In si imps for Pr. Ploroo's largo
n nisei i of w»»inen rino pages,

,vcroil». Addres*, WoitLD'S DIHCKN-
H.'VIIY Mi on M. ASH?" lA'ftoN, 003Malo Btreoti
uuttulo, v.
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